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Peckham Vision Town Centre Exhibition 

Platform View, The Old Waiting Room, Peckham Rye Station, 2nd – 4th August 2012 

Blackboard comments from visiting shoppers, station users, traders and residents are 

responses to the following statements: “Tell us what you think.... Give us your feedback 

here...  All comments photographed and archived” 

 

Visitors were given an opportunity to write up their thoughts on a blackboard which was photographed 

when full and wiped clean for further comments. 

 

These are the blackboard comments from the visitors to the exhibition 2-4 August 2012: 
 

 

                                  
 
 

Thursday 2nd August 

* Our youth club used to use the sports court that belong to Cossall Estate the keys went from Tukes 

school by mistake and now they are unable to access it. 

* An impressive display, the sooner the eyesore in from… of the station is demolished the better. 

* Let’s use the opportunity of developing this space to bring different parts of our community together! 

* Let’s have an international architectural competition! 
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* Unite the arts in SE through this! 

* Performance space 

* Cafes and pub 

* Venue for film screening e.g. free film festival 

* Gallery 

* Music venue 

* Indoor market 

 

Friday 3rd August 

* Keep it flexible – so can change to suit different needs 

* Reclaim this space for Peckham all the time 

* A good space for theatre and performance 

* Make it flexible for all the community 

* Pop up market for local arts and crafts 

* Keep it open 

* Pop up shops and café 

* Not for profit town centre 

* Peckham spelling bee 

* Health & Hygiene advice centre 

* Women’s advice centre 

* Brain power place 

* Peckham needs a good baker – near the station for early morning coffee - breads patisserie - appeal to all 

* Women’s centre 

 

Saturday 4th August 

* Not for profit job creation centre 

* PTC planning information hub 

* Print shop 

* Wi Fi café 

* Internet café 

* Teaching – Inter generational 

* Oak tree in the square 

* Copeland book market 

* Not for profit Hub 

* A ‘Village’ Hall 

* A reliable lift for Peckham station urgently needed 

* Party Venue 

* Art Gallery 

* Loo 

* Sensitive restoration 

 
 
Peckham Vision, a community consortium led by local residents and working with local artists, local creative 
enterprises and other local businesses pioneering citizen action to revitalise Peckham town centre linking past, 
present and future for the benefit of all. 
 Further information and to join the mailing list 
Email: info@peckhamvision.org  Visit: www.peckhamvision.org 
Follow:  twitter.com/PeckhamVision - www.facebook.com/PeckhamVision - www.facebook.com/PeckhamRyeStation 
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